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DIARY FOR APRIL.

~: ~C. C. Mtiungs l'or trîi of non.
jury cases begin, excalit in< York.

8 Fri....Gotd Fidai. Holiday i4C..~.Sat..Cotnty Court term endg. L.rd M3acon, di».il
1626, Let. 66.

,o. Sonf l aster Sumday.
jo... on. ast,' Ifonddy. Holiday H. C. J.

TORONT'O. APRIL r, 8.

THEF Governniient at Ottawa lias at
length appointed a judge to the position
creatcd iii 1885 by tlîe 48 \Tict. cal). 13.
The choice lias falleii on Thos. Robert-
son, Q,(,., a leading niemiber of the Ham.~
ilton Bar. Mr. Robertson wvas called to
the Bar in 1852 and lias for nîany years
enjoyed a good share of business, espe.
cially at nisi pkius, in his own city and
the suirroundixîg country. 'Ne join with
Iiis niany friends iii wishîing hlmii a long
anid uiseful carcer in lus iiew slîherc of
duity.

il>eo VINC[A L LE&<lS'LA TION - IVS
<JUA ITY ASNI QUA Y77I) Z'YCON-
SIDERED.

l Ri. these remarks are lui print, wve shaîl
agiihave th(c Legislative Assenîhîly of

t his Province, and soon after the Parlia-
mient of thle Donminion, busily at w'ork
frainiing la\ws. The constant devising of
;uuleidînents to uxisting laws, or altogethecr
new oîîe, is considered so ticcessary a
part of thie duity pf those bodies, that the\.
wa-uld probahly lie tlîought to have demion-
sirated that they have no longer any rea-
son for existence, if tliev shîould pass a
session without a nmore or less bulkyv ol-

Urne of statiites-being issued at its close:
to attest their industry and usefulness.

It may very well be doubted, however,
whether the continuous strealrn of legisla-
tion which they pour forth is, after all,'
suich a vital necessity for our wvell being,
or %yorth the sonîewhat costly price we
pay for it. It has certainly, for sorte tirne
past, been a work requiring no smnall
a:,iounit of tiniu to attenmpt to keep mi
couranut with the statute laiw of the Do-
ininion and the Province. Before Con-

~federation, the task was flot so dimfcult, as
we had then but one legisiative machine
to watch : now we have two, and by the
timie a statute lias heen amiended three or
four timies, as is flot infrequeritly the case,
the state of the law upon the partieular

*subject is generally involved in an aniauint
of oIwscirity, throtigh wvhichi the legal pro-
fession lias to grope with considerable
Caution.
* Whilst repudiating any thought of ilui-
puting base nmotives, it is vaini to expect,
so long as meni are huniiian., that gentlc -
mnî wlio draw several hutndreds of dkil-
lars a year foi- thuir atteîîdance in tîýe

* halls of Parliamient, woiild ever be ab)le
to see that their aniual attendance could
be safely dispensed with ; oni the con).
trary, thev void nattirally feel that the
safety of'the constitution wotild be im.-
porilled, unless for seven or eight weeks in.
each vear they shouild engage in wordy
wars, and give their assent to statuites
as to soiiie of wvhichi iiîue-tenthis of thiei
know nothing ab)ut.
* Before long, the idea niay force itself

1upoin the people at large. that this mode
of annual legislation. conîpared with the
expense wvhich it involves, is a iuxtirv
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